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rOILIIREI ElElf IFTEIIODl
(BUlfDATI MOXPTKDV,

at the .rviNrsa TKLXQRAPH .BUILDING,
mo. 108 & tUISJi 8TSMMT.

PHILA DgLPHIA.

fM iVlx ti (Arc onl per eopy (douft' thnel);
r KfUm eente pr ureefc, payable to the carrier

by ehom terved. Tha tubtcrtption price by mail
U jntH Dollari per annum, or On Dollar and
fifty eenuor two nwnOii, invariably in advanoe

' for the time ordered.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 1869.

l(lMlt(lon In ereitt BHtnln and la the
United States.

SmoLTAKBocs with the inauguration of a

new administration in the United States, the

f jrelgn mails brought detailed aocounts of the

opening of a session of a British Parliament

reconstructed on modern prlnolplea. The
' Queen's speeoh, delivered on the 16th nit., is

the best English prototype of a Presidential

Inaugural, especially when, as in this instance,

It glres the first authoritative announcement

0f the policy of a new Ministry.
There is a curious contrast between the

topics of interest and ot contemplated aotion

in the twe countries whioh is highly credita-

ble to America. Nearly all our troubles are

of comparatively recent origin, growing oat
of the war, and in a fair way of speedy ad-

justment. The only permanent difficulty to

be apprehended here is the continued pres-

sure of the national debt; but, at the worst, its
aggregate amount Is much less than the debt
of Great Britain, and there is a fair prospect

that, by the exercise of economy on the one

hand and a fitriot collection of the revenues
on the other, our debt will be speedily re-- .

duced.
". The leading, if not the only, topio of com.

mon interest in both nations, is the unsettled
dispute in reference to the Alabama claims.

; The Queen expressed the hope that the result
. of the recent negotiations "may be to place on

a' firm and enduring basis the friendship
whioh should ever exist between England and
Amerioa." Her Ministers, however, have
apparently ceased to anticipate the ratification
Of the Johnson-Clarendo- n treaty, and there is
a general confession that it was idle to expect
that a definite adjustment would be made by
the gormandizing ambassador of an unpopular

' nd expiring Amerioan administration.
Grant's inaugural contains no direct re-

ference to the Alabama question, bat his
declaration that if any foreign nation deals
nnjustly with us we may be compelled to pay

' them baok in their own coin, tonohes the
ohord of British sensitiveness on this subject.
Oar ooasins across the water would find it
deoidedly disagreeable and inoonvenient,iu
case a quasi Irish Eepublio was organized, to
have their ships captured and their oom-mero-

destroyed by orulsers fitted oat in
. Amerioan ports, yet if they are unwilling to
make a satisfactory acknowledgment and
atonement for their suspicious neglect daring
the Rebellion, they will have no jast cause of
complaint if, in the future difficulties that
arise between Great Britain and revolutionists
or foreign foes, this country assumes a nen- -

trality as insidious and damaging as that
which furnished Semmes with the weapons of

' piratical warfare. America has at least the
' consciousness of knowing that her sufferings

from the Alabama are over, while England
feels that reparation or retribution is yet to
oome

It is on questions of domestic rather than of

, foreign policy that the strongest contrast in
. the political condition of the two countries is

displayed. The Reform Parliament of 1869 is
asked to devise measures for the overthrow of
abuses which have long since been swept
away in this country, and its main business
will be to advanoe slowly and cautiously in a
path of progress that has long been a broad
highway on this side of the Atlantic

In addressing the House of Commons the
Queen recommends that inquiry should be
made into the present modes of oondaotiug

" elections. This is an initial step towards the
establishment of the system of voting by bal-

lot whioh prevails in nearly every American
State, and it is but the beginning of a serious
effort to reform an abuse which is here anti-
quated and almost forgotten.

Relief is next asked ' 'or some classes o t o jo a
piers from hardships in respect to eating,"
and this clause is explained by British jour-
nals to mean that at present tenants of cer-

tain olaases are compelled to pay the taxes
upon the property they oooupy, even when
they are liable to be ejeoted at a moment's
notice, and that some landlords are base

enough to take unscrupulous advantage o(

this system of legalized oppression.
Attention is then directed to "bills for the

extension and improvement of eduoatlon in

. Scotland," and something is said about in--

creasing the effectiveness of the revenues of

the endowed schools of England, but the duty
of providing for popular education in the
latter oountry is again indefinitely postponed,

' and it is acknowledged that the subject is

surrounded by so many difficulties that it can
never be adjusted unless it la made the lead

Ing business of an entire Parliamentary
session.
- Then the House of Commons is directed to

. consider the subject of bankruptcy, with a
Tlew "to the abolition of imprisonment for
debt." Here, again, Great Britain is preparing
to debate a question which was coasidered and
decided here long ago.

Finally, the Queen recommends the con
MaritlAn of "the ecclesiastical arrangements

of Ireland," and this is the leading task of the
day. The founders or this nation made short
work of all such iisaes when they declared
that there should be no connection whatever
between Church and State, but Great Britain
ia akIv tttirinnlnflr to realize the monstrous
jDjnstiod of the policy whioh taxes Irish
Cathollos for the support of churches they
never enter, and whlnb In many instnv v.-- -

BoamodaU yer few Protestant worshipper.
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A Republic er a Monarchy ferSpal"
Aftkb a long delay the Spanish Cortes has as

sembled, and the questton as to the form of

government to be adopted has come up for

settlement. The procrastinating policy of the
Provisional Junta afforded ample opportuni-

ties for the first emotions of disinterested
patriotism excited by the snooeas of the revo-

lution to die out, and for the intrigues ot

politloal partisans to be set on foot. The

breaoh between the Republicans and Monarch-

ists has been growing wider everyday, and

the difficulties of a satisfactory settlement are
greater than ever. While it Is generally ad-

mitted by the more thoughtful observers
abroad, as well as in Spain, that the Spanish
people are unprepared for a republican form

of government, the difficulty, or in fact the
possibility, of finding an entirely suitable and
satisfactory person to ascend the vaoant
throne of Isabella II has given the Repablloan
movement a decided strength.

The cable informs us that there was a
stormy scene during the session of the Cortes
on Monday, and that the Republioan members
bitterly assailed the Ministry for their monar-
chical proclivities, aoousing them of having
smuggled the Duke de Montpensier into the
country for the purpose of placing him on the
throne, and demanding that the Duke should
be deprived of his rank as a Marshal of Spain.
The Duke de Montpensier was defended by
General Prim and Admiral Topete, the last
named declaring that a kingdom with Mont-

pensier on the throne was preferable to a
republic. Marshal Serrano made a temperate
address, deprecating the attaoks of

the Republicans as unfair, and
asserting the sovereign authority of
the Cortes in the determination of the ferm of

government and the choice of a ruler. The

ministers appear to have been less exoited

than their assailants, censoious of the supe-

riority of their position as custodians of the
power of the Government. The Republicans,
probably, have good reason to suspect that
intrigues have been at work to defeat them,
and to establish a monarchy in defianoe of

their wishes and at all hazards. The situation
is anything but promising for the future peaoe
and welfare of the oountry, whichever party
wins. The probabilities are that the Duke de
Montpensier will be chosen king, but he will
find opposed to him a large, powerful, rapidly-increasin- g,

and embittered Republican party,
who will not fail to give him trouble.

Tbe Treasury Department. ...
Tub Cabinet difficulty was solved yesterday
afternoon by the formal deolination of the
Secretaryship of the Treasury by Mr. A. T
Stewart. Under the circumstances, nothing
else could have been done. It was very evi-
dent that Congress has too high a regard for
the public welfare to establish the dangerous
precedent of exempting a particular person
from the operation of a law which has been in
force since the establishment of the Govern,
ment. Unless Mr. Stewart were the only per-
son in the country capable of administering
the affairs of the department, it would have
been exceedingly unwise to have repealed or
modified a statute which has stood so long,
and which is certainly dictated by expediency,
if not by necessity. The proposed
temporary transfer of Mr. Stewart's
property and business to a board of
trustees would not have been a oomplianoe
with the spirit, and soarcely with the letter,
of the law of 1789. When Mr. Stewart, how
ever, in his letter published to-da- asserts
that the disabilities under whioh he was
placed were merely of a technical oharaoter,
we think he underrates the importance of the
whole question. The course of the new Pre
sident in . the matter certainly entitles the
oountry to anticipate on his part a atrial oom
plianoe with his pledge to exeoute the laws as
be finds them, whether they happen to suit
him or not. His yielding to the will
of the people in this case is a happy
augury of a policy which has for its funda-
mental principle a decent regard for
the rights and wishes of those by whom
he was placed in power a polloy of whioh we
have seen but little during the last four years.

The withdrawal of Mr. Stewart leaves the
most important position in the Cabinet vaoant.
The two names moet prominently mentioned
in connection with the position are those of

Hon. George S. BoutweU of Massachusetts
and Hon. Henry G. Stebblns of New York. If
Mr. Boutwell is taken into the Cabinet, how-

ever, the retirement of Judge Hoar will be
rendertd necessary; and to avoid this unplea-
sant coarse on the part of the new Attorney-Genera- l,

it U barely possible that the prize
may fall to Mr. Stebblns, or some other gen-tlem- an

from Mr. Stewart's own State. It is
certain that the appointment of either Mr.
Boutwell or Mr. Stebblns will give almost
universal satisfaction throughout the country.

Vnhappy McKiiiNtry !

The poor legislative idiot from Backs county,
who was prevailed upon to act as a" catapaw
in the fantastio editorial Broad street railroad
bill, has already suffered severely from con-

tact with the fire. Yesterday afternoon the
House granted him leave of absence, "in con.
sequence of his barn and contents having been
destroyed by fire." If MoKlnstry enjoyed a
reputation for brains, the conflagration of his
barn would be a trivial matter in comparison
with the combustion of his own individual
contents. Under the circumstances, however,
we are inclined te regard the destruction of the
barn as the more serious matter, even if the barn
were the meanest apology for a barn to be
found in the whole of Bucks county. The
contents of MoKlnstry have evidently been
upon the point of combustion for some time,
and when be submitted to be made a fool of in
that burlesque Broad street matter, it Is not a
matter of surprise that the impending catas
trophe was preoipltated. We hope that, be
fore he returns to the legislative halls at
Uarrteburg, MoKlnstry will refit his Internal

'

apparatus ia the most approved fire-pro-

' style. An mdiamutwr pv-- yii tu do ivr hi

oonrolenoe, but for digesting purposes we
certainly would recommend a oatt-iro- n ar-
rangement.

Thb Constitutional Amsndmrnt Is now
before the State Legislature, an attested oopy
of It having been submitted by Governor
Geary yesterday, while a Joint resolution pro-
viding for its ratification has been presented
in each house. There Is no reason why oar
representatives should not proceed to the
immediate consideration and disposition of the
eubjeot. All the arguments against manhood
suffrage have been ventilated to the fall
length of Demooratlo oapaolty, and are
narrowed down to a discreditable prejudloe
against a certain shade in the color of a man's
sklr. The great State of Pennsylvania should
not hesitate a moment to rise above suoh a
trivial and oontemptible subterfuge.

Thb PoBCHapB or Tools at tiib Navy Yard.
On our sixth page will be found the mi-

nority report of the Naval Committee of the
Ilonse of Representatives, signed by Messrs.
Kelley, Stevens, and Ferry, on the purohase
of tools for the Philadelphia Navy Yard by
Chief Engineer Zeller. The report of the ma.
jorlty of the committee we expeot to be able
to publish In the coarse of a few dys.

The Grand Jcbt yesterday showed that its
members had some regard for common y,

as well as for the obligation of their
oaths, by ignoring the bills against

Irons and Huasey. Alderman Devltt's
infamous attempt to defy the law was thereby
defied in turn, as it should be.

The Lake Summon and Mississippi Rail-
road. We call attention to tbe advertisement,
in another column, of Jay Cooke & Co. and E.
W. Clark & Co., fiscal egtnts ot the Lake Supe-rio- r

and Mississippi Railroad Ojmpany, who
offer for sale tbe first mortgage bonds or tbatcompany. The prloe at wblob these are plaoed
at tbe commencement of the sales
nlnety-flvean- d Interest is certainly low, when
It la considered that tbey are seven per
cent, bonds, prinolpal and Interest being pay-
able In gold. Tbey are first mortgages upon tbe
railroad, its rolling stock, etc, and are likewise
secured by ft choice tract of land in mi n n netrt a
greater In area than the whole State of Dela-
ware, which will doubtless recommend them
to investors and persohs holding Government
bonds who desire to make an exchange.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

fST COLD WEATHER DOES NOT CHAP
er roughen the skin after amag WftiaufaALOONA I ED OLYAKIN TABLET O rHOLIDI

ULYCKKIN. Its dally Due makea the akin dell-cate- ly

soft and beautiful. It Is delightfully fragrant,transparent, and Incomparable as a 'toilet Snap. Forale by all Druggist, k A e. A WRIWHT,
I No. 624 CHE8NUT Street.

NOTICB.- -T AM NO LONGER EX.
KranLln. Twiih wlihAn n.ln .... ....

)ental Atsoclallon, Persons wishing teeth ex-Jfc'- ,,

absolutely without wain by fresh NitrousOxide Q is. will find me at No. 1027 WALNUT Street.Charge suit all.
16 am DR. F. B. THOM AB.

frST WEST SPRUCE STREET CHURCH,
5s SKVKNTKKNTa and bPKUC'K Streets.Tberf will be Bpeclal Bervlces in the Lecture-roo-evry evmlng thin week, fcermon this evening by

Rev. $. A, MUTCUMORW. All am Invited.
SECOND STREET M. E. CHURCH

Protracted Memlnc lu Dr.isrrnxa. f: m ndhelp us. Lit J E T, JtKNMKg, Pastor.

fitT AT A MEET I Nil OT THE STOCK
homers of tne FOUHTB NationalBANK, hfld Hi Is day at thlr Baukng House, under

ice new orgamaatiou, with a new capital or fi.0u,a paid tu, the fullowiug named gentlemen were
elec.ed lilnc ore--- J. Ut-nr- Atkln. Kioert Clark,

Atliler. JamisC. Kelcn, Jobn Frelra HmuelJ Crtetweli. Jr.. John Bardbley, K.A. Hhallrross, A
V. K berl

At a me-tin- of the Directors hld thtiday.A.C,
KoB HTB watt elected President, J HKMtY HitIN
Vlc-- Prtbident.and L ki, tASKR.

8 10 3 Assistant Oaanler.

POST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA,
Tin aiaank Q t U.'O'Mall tor HAVANA, per steamer CUB 1 (satllnc

from Baltimore), will close at Urn OOtoe at 7 A. M.,
WiDNiSDAY, 10th lnt.

l2t HKKRY H. BINQHAM. Postmaster.
ANNUAL COM MENCEUENT OF MB

WllMAN (! MEDICAL COLLKUK will b
held at CO Oh KT BALL, "a THUKiDAY NKX',
March 11, at 12 o'clock. Valedictory bv lit. B. B.
WILHUN. Proie-so- r ot Burgery. The Publlo are r.
spect'mly Invited. S 9 4f

CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE,
Philadelphia, March 1, 1869.

City Warrant registering to 12,000. paid on
presentation.

JOSEPH N. PEIR90L,
8 36t . City Treaaarer.

K5f PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
m- -J oirio oknssil Fsmsiit Aamt.iNo. 130-- MAKKhlT street, l

PHH.AUKL.ruXA. March 4, iM9. J
NOIICK.

The rates for the transportation of Coal, to take
fleet March is. itttw.can be obtained upon applica.

tlon at ihiaoilice,
8. B. KINGSTON,

8 General freight Agent.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU.
&AML UOMPANY.

March l, 18.The Director have this day dco'ared a dividend of
BEVEN DOLLABS AND FIFTY OKNTtS pr shareon tbe Stock of the Company for the last six months,
which win be paid to the Hiockholdera or their legal
leprrsentatlres after the 11th Instant.

3 2 lot WM, O. CRU WALL. Secretary.

ITSr "A PENNY 8AVED IS EQUAL TO
twe Earned." The time to save money iswhen yon earn it aud tne way to save li 1 by depoai.

ling a porilcn ot It weekly In the old RANK LIN
BAV1JNU FUM. fi. 130 B. FOURTH btreel, below
Chesuut Money In Urge or small amount re-
ceived, and live per cent. Inunest allowed. Opto
daiiy 1mm 8 to 8, and on Monday eveulngs from 7 to

o'clock. CtAim CADWALLADKU,
IU Treaaurer.

gggp OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, NO, B18 WALNUT bTREJCT.

Tbe Company U new prepared to dispose of lot oa
REASONABLE TERMS. The advantage ottered
Dy this Cemetery are well known to be equal If not
superior to those possessed by any other Cemetery.
We lovUe all who desire to purchase burial lot to
call at tbe effice, where plana can be seen and all
particulars will be given. Deeds tor lot sold are
ready for delivery.

RICH ABB VAUX, President.
PETER A KKYHtcK
MARTIN LANDKNBitaaiCK, Treasurer,

Mithakl Nibbbt. Secretary. Ill Sen

Sf BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE 19 THB
cheapest and best article In tbe market for

bluing clothes.
IT DUES NOT CONTAIN ANY ACID.

IT WILL NOT INJURE THB FINEST FABRIC.
II la put up at WILTBIBQEB'd DltUQ STORE.

No. 238 N. SECOND Street, Philadelphia,
and for sale by most of the grocers and druggist.

The genuine has both BARLOW'S and WILT-BEROER- '8

name on the label: all other are
COUNTERFEIT.

B A BLOW'S BLUE will color more water than four
tln.es the same weight of Indigo. 1 27wf8m

iSST" BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Dy la tbe best Id the world;

the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable.
Instantaneous; ne disappointment: no ridiculous
tints; remedies the 111 eileuts ol bad dyes; Invigorate
end loaveaa.be Hair soft aud beautiful, black or brown,
bold by all Drosslata nd Perlnmera; and properly
applied at Baichelor1 Wig Factory, No. 1 BOSD
fcLreet. Waw York. SOTmwP

rSr-- THE MKDICAL FACULTY ALL
"ille In saying that mattresses ruffed withF.t"' hiiae r- - oondnciv- - to gjd b''.! andjKuldbeu4iy allS'i a verseaa, MuiWf

A TOUT FK01I THE PEOPLE.

Tbe Merchant, tbe Lawyer,
The Butcher, tbe Baker,

The Kindling-woo- d Uwyr,
Tbe OandlfH tick-make-

Tbe Woollen good Weaver.
Tbeeloqnent Treacher,

The sturdy Coal beaver,
'Jbeaillgent Teacher,

Tbe learned ProteM-o- r

TheakHfal Pbyalolan,
Tbe llghtclrg Kiprrsner.

The nimble Muslolan.
Tbe popular Editor,

Tbe wine Politician,
Tbe Debtor, tbe Creditor,

In every condition;
Tceee people, end oiber.

Too rumernns to mention,
Men, fathers, and brothers.

Hectare their Intention
Of speedily enlne;

To GREAT BROWN HALL,
To pnrobaaeHPIUNCi cLOriHNU,

For gentlemen all.
TbeanrirgOverroats,

TueiMirlDB Pantaloons,
The HnriDir Vest,

TbeHprlng Bialnees Rack,
And every other 8 or log

thing ia clothing that ever was aprung upon
tbe public; cheap, cheaper, cheapest, all for oash

AT

ROCKHILL A WILSON'S
GREAT BROWN HALL,

Vob C03 and 003 CUESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

FINANCIAL.

4,500,000
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS,

THIRTY YEARS TO RUS,
ISSUED BY

j he Lake Superior and Mississippi
Hirer llailroad Company.

They are a First Mortgage Sinking Fund
Bond, Free of United States Tax,

Sectired by One Million Six Hundred and
Vblrty-tw- o Thensand Aeres Of

Choice Lands,
Ai d by tbe Bai;road, Ha Boiling B eck, and tte

FranoblSMOt tne Company.

A Double Security and First-Clas- s Invest-
ment in every respect,

YIPXDINGI IN CURBEtfor NEtBLT

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum'.
;fri8kh r pbice. i

Ninety-fiv- e and Interest.
Gol". r overnment Bt nds and othtr S ocks received

In ii j ta- - ni at tOelr tiigbeat martat prior.
fvmibiete aid fall inform ailorf give i on applica-

tion tu '
JAY COOKE & CO ,

No. Ill South THIBD Street,
Em W. CLARK & CO.,

Ho. 35 South THIRD Street,
ritcal Agar Is of tbe Lke Baprrlor and Mississippi

Blvar Batiroad Company. 8 10 totlp

HOME I MVESTftlEMTg.
READING RAIL KO AD SIXES,

Clear of State, United States and Manloipal Taxes.
Tenna.and Kerr York Canal and R.R. Co.

SeTen Per tent. First Mortgage lijnds,
Principal and Interest guaranteed by tbe

Lehigh Yalley Railroad Company.
We have but a small amonot or tbe above Bonisand otter them at a prloe mat will pay a go jd interact

on tae investment.

DUE XEL & CO., Bankers,
No. 34 South THIRD Street,

HOKtsp PHILADELPHIA.

p A I N P A I N T.
I want to gratify my friends,

Who wian to understand
Pain Paiht, its value and lu ends.And why its great demand.
I want to show yon, plain as day.

Why Pain Paint stops all pain,
Tbat son may never have to say.

iil'll not try paint again."
Tain Paint will cool bat never stain;Pumps Inflammation out;
'Tie harmless on tbe breaat or brain.

A trial stops ail doubt.
When Inflammation leaves the frame.All pain will oeaae at once;
Remove the cause, 'tla all the same;

Mone donbta unless a ounce.
The pores will ope and drink Pain PaintAbsorbents fill with ease; '
Restore tbe weak, the sick, tbe faint

Tbe greatest skeptic please.
Evaporation cools tbe place

As Inflammation files;
Hot blood at the absorbent's base

Makes Paint In vapor rise.
'Tls thus Pain Paint removes all Uonbt

Removes the very cause '
By pumping inflammation out;

On this we rest our cause.
A cut, a eanoer, or a burn,

Lumbago or a goat,
Baa inflammation, and we learn

Pain Paint will pump it out.
'Tls simple as twloe two are four;

A child can see the plan;
Take inflammation from a sore,

It heals, lor nature can.
Pain Paint, its virtues none can tell;

'fis like the magic wire
That talks beneath the oo ean's a well,

Or engine snorting fire.
'Tls new, and never known before-- ,

Let doctors all deride,
'I'm free to all, an open door,

The publlo can decide.
If yon will oome to Chatham square.

One hundred eighty-one- ,

It can beleate; this is fair,
And pain will soon be gone.

The Horning Post you love to read,
Then cut my sorlbbling out,

And Post it up, for yon may need
To help some friend in doubt.

Your smiling face convinces me
You'll read morn

The Jtmt again, and we will see
That ever; thing is warm.

Dr. Wolcott's free office, No. 023 Area
street, Philadelphia. it

IOOFIXO. LITTLR & CO.. "THB LIVE
" No. MAEKKT tHrel.livery description of Old aid Ltaky Roofs madetlgnt and warr.nted fur five ytars, Old Tin Hoots

nisde equal to new. A trial only required to Insare
sallnfactiun. Orders prompt y attended to. i 8 8iu

THE ADAMS EXPRE93 COM PAN i", OTFICE
320 CHKHNUT street, forwards Parcels,

Paokaces. Merchandise, Bank Notes, and Upaole,
either by Its own lines or lu connection with oilier
Kz press Companies, to all the principal towns and
cities In the United SiaU.

JOHN BINGHAM,
t ttoperlnteudenU

JPUILA DELPHI A RA3PBERB7.J DCUNDA.
)X.AKrlculiiirl.t, Adu omer Mtraberrj; Lawtou

jtiaukDrrry riDia, xiaruoia, lionoord, ana OlU.r
Uraae Vines. I or sale by

1 , B.
urn

SEWINQ MACHINES.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES
Are (he Vest, and are Sold oo tbe Easiest

Terms.

PETER80N & CARPENTER,
QBNBBAX. AQENTS,

No. 014 CHEQNUT Street.
"i PHILADELPHIA.

PRY GOODS.

123 123
EPSTEIN & HAINE8

AT THE OLD STAND,
No. 123 Korth NINTH Street,

ABOVE ABCH,

Under their Old Motto,

lEVER TO BE UNDERSOLD,

Are offering tbe greatest bargains In all klnda
of DRY GOODS since the panlo of 1857. Have
opened to-da- In connection with a large
bankrupt slook of Goods, a large assortment of

MUSLINS,

FLANNELS.

LINENS,

White Goods, Piques, Marseilles, Black
Alpacas, Dress Goods, Gingham,

Calicoes, Counterpanes, Ho-sie- ij,

Shirt Fronts, Gloves
and Motions.

All ill be Sold at Ruinous Low Prices.

All we ask ia one call, as thousands have
done, and saved money by purchasing their
Goods at tbe cbeap store of the well-know- n

Arm of

EPSTEIN & HAINES,

Xo. 133 Korth NINTH Street,
ABOVJC ABCH, ,

Dally reoelvlng Goods from the Cash Auotlons.
81mwi6lrp REGULATORS OP PKI0E3.

1869. CENTRAL 1S59.
CLOTH EMPORIUM.

Men's Coatings, Ladles' Cloaklngs,Fancy Odsslmeres, Mixed Cloths,
Black Clotbe, Plain Cloths,
Black Doeskins, Fancy Cloths,
Boys' Goods, Opera Cloths,

Spring? Weight Velveteens, Soper tjualltj.

STRAWBRIDGB A CLOTHIER respectfully
announce thatdurlug tne season now openingtbey propose to oiler the largest stoclc and
moet attractive assortment of all kinds of
Cloths that they have ever offered. Being de-
termined to make our house tne Central Empo-
rium for this description of goods, we have col-
lected for the present season every desirablestyle and make of Cloths that tne market pre-
sents for

Ladies', Men's, and Boys' Wear.
Our stock of Ladies' Cloaklngs in particular

is very extensive, and bought at tne manufac-
turers' lowest cash rates. It will be to tbe inte-
rest of all who Intend to buy this kind of goods
dnrlng the coming season to call onus, as we
offer by far the largest assortment to be found,
and at prices tbat cannot be surpassed anywhere.

We invite dealers, both city and oountry. to
examine onr stock, as onr prloes are as low as
tbe same goods oan be sold in whole pacKages
by any wholesale house, while we offer many
styles tbat are confined exclusively to ourselves.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CENTRAL CLOTH LMI'OKIUM,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA.

1869-competiti- 6n prices i i

TJP TOWN LIGHT EXPENSES ! !

OUB CUSTOMERS THE GAINERS II

Gooes deUverea la all parts of the city carefully
and free ol charge,

SPECIALTIES JUST OPENED.

Rich Black Bilks,
Superb Silk Poplins,
Spring Delaines and Calicoes,
Casslmeres, Table Llneiis, Napkins, Etc

Ladles can ride to our door from any part ef tbe
city, and we assure them It will more than compen-
sate Uiem In one visit and parcliaaa.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
N. E. Cr. E1GUTU and SPRING GARDEN,

1 12 PHILADELPHIA.

LINEN STORE,

No. C28 ARCH STREET.

NEW LINEN DRESSES,

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

PRINTED
LINEN CAMBRICS,

KcQChcd bj lo&t Steamer from Europe.

DRY GOODS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

ARE DAILY OPENING

NEW STYLES OF SILKS

AHA

DRESS GOODS,

TO wblch (be Attention or Illa Is v.lcwlirlr Invltod. f3H)Wm3!

PRICE W O O D,

H. W. COB. EIOHTH AND riLREBT.
Have Joat received from New York A oonos), and
3O0O yards Wblte Planes, 3T"o. a yard r.fiKKl. ss bae selling at 4,1 ado no cnts tne
Onrcled Piques, 37. a, fH, 6'AS ?ft,antWillie Brl.llaDU,Uu. quality. 53 aiu-J- TIr diaTwilu-- d Lor. l,ioilis,.V mL,..
Plaid and Wtrln Nainsooks vr Jnelu
Piald and Pialn Orxandm
Bai gains in soft ttulsb Oambrlo, Jaconata. iv.i.so ks, Victoria Lawns, fewl. Mi suns, maTable Linens. Mapain., aad Towels.
lllrdeie Llnsns for Aprons.
boiuh Diaper, By tbe pieoe, cheap.
llfet m.keeHblulng Linens.
MarBflliea, Honeycomb, and Lancaster Quilt.
Hent make. Bl'at'hed and Brown Muslins
Piliow-Oai- e nd Hbet-ttn- s Muslins.Bargains In All-wo- and Dotnrt Flannels.Jut received, 10,000 yards Hamburg JCdglnn andIt net tin, h tbat aie very cheap.
Dlmitr Band, l aisy Trlmralnrs, Manellles Rnrflings. Magic Bo lull gs Coventry Butnlngs. Sand,rtngbam Ruffling. Registered ikiglngs and Ias.Vt.lugs, Tape Trimming- -.

In lariieV and Gnts' Hnsf.ryvarfai'c"' 10 16'
Lsdlea' and UenU' Hemstitched Hdkts.
A Large atsortment vl tllk Fans.
Hllk 1 ans, Gill Btioks. etc.. etc

PRICK & WOOD,
W. W. COB. EIGUTII AND FILBERT.

N. B.-J- ast received 10,000 yards Bpring Calicos.Fast Colors. 1SX ornis. 3(sw(f

pOrLINETTS ! rOrLINETTS I

We bave jast received a splendid aMOrtotsnt at
these DESIBABLE O0OU8, to whlcH we caU tbe
attention of Ladles,

Plain SUrer Fopllnetts, for Suits.
Bcantiful Striped Fopllnetts, for Eren

Ing Dresses.
Fine Cliece Fopllnetts, In great rarletr.

STOKES & WOOD,
SEVENTH and ARCH.

FOR THE LADIES.

1115. WM T. HOPKINS' 1115.
LAD1P S' EMPORIUM,

Ao. 1115 CHESMJT St. (Ulrard Bon).
Largest assortment and Best and Cheapest d'soda

In tb city, id all tbe following lines:
Mann'acturer of Hopkins' Celebrated Ch amnioHoop bklris, for Ladle. Misses, and Children, laover four hundred stylos, shapes, lengths, and slues.Cottll, Batlnr , and Jan. s Cors.tn, In eight 0 llT.rent

rromtil60,o,tl5.Ura exprt8"iy lor ont own le
33 d liferent styles of snperlor fitting Frannhwoven Whalebone COhSRTH. from 91 u Si.
14 varieties ot extra Handsome Whalebone er

from 15 cents to
jtraccs, Madam Foy'a Corset Sclrt Bop-port- ei

s, etc.
Mrs. Moody's Patent AbdominalCorset, highly recommended by physicians, front
L'ijLT"l.lBIE OF .ABIES VKBIBaiaVHENTsi.
6 Bartram A Fantom s Family Sewing Uachlnes,

being gratuitously distributed to our coatomerafbc
the purpose of getting them Introduced. tit tax

MILLINERY GOODS.

yUOLESALE DEPARTMENT.

OPENING DAY.
Wednesday, March 10, 1869.
Pattern Bonnets,

French Flowers,
Straw Goods, Etc.

WOOD & CART,
No. 725 CHE8NUT Street,
32t " " PHILA DELPHXA.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

REMOVAL.
SOWER, BARNES & POTTS,

BOOKSELLEKS ASD STATIOXEBS,

DEALERS IN CURTAIN & WALL PAPERS

hats removed from
No. 87 JiOKTH Til HID STREET

TO

No. 530 MARKET Street
AND

No. 523 MINOR Street,
I'll IL .DELPHI A.

SOWER, BARNES & POTTS,
BOO&8BLLEBS, AND PUBLISHERS 09

Brooks' Koimal Serifs of Arithmetics.
Eaub's Spellers.
FevTsmlUi's grammars.
Peterson's Familiar Scleuce.
BuuTler'a Astronomy.
UUlBlde's tieologry.
Sheppard's Constitution.
Fairbanks' Book-keepin- g.

Peltoa's Outline Maps.
Pajson, Buntcn & Scribncr's t'opj-Book- s,

Etc.
Teachers and Principals or Prlrate Bsmlaarlee are

Invited to an examination of our Urge list of School
Publications. Pavorab terms (Iran for first Ia
gtrnctlon. wfmlltrp

CAPITAL $1,000,000. UNITED SECrBITV
OF Pl(.NN(.LVANXa. GKORlai H. SlDABT.
Cre.?blf.5ii a'HoM W. EVANoi Vlc Pre.ldenli C...Il!l'Alsi,s"'lr OlBes, sontb.ast coruar oti 1 1 lH aud VH KHIS I T bts, Pblla, Ag.uis and soUot.tor. can make liberal trm with tin. coinn.nr- -


